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"Concerning ft Penitentiary.
is deemed proper and

V: TlieirUYW'T y1 7 before crowded ipto so to have a decisive expression of public cin
; Z- - . LrtherftrVr hd a more brilliant-audi- , ion concerning the cstabltthrnent of a. Pent

1

.
j ? 0Ua(io attraction a f peech from presxioo of public opinion should be based up.

it'cux ass-tb- last he will; proba. jn A knowledge thntljthc fund fur such pur

fZf - , b'y mwe jjTilie Senate, a? his term of ser- - pose, mukt be raised, by a direct tax: there
"". nviccejpirton the 3 J of March. 7 . ..1 . ..... i. -
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, As suii ii the journal was read, '' Be it enacted Iff Ac General Assenlly
t-- 1.

. .:j?cre , periled; omong theftr several j tlie'' Slate of Aorth CaroImatand it is Jt'relg

- v

iiiiitti yto annexation of-- . 1 txas. .
' . enacted ly authority of same, nut at

1 .. MV .Arclier . presented memorial from tjje next election for Members f the General
j. uuu rn.ns in iavi)r.oi an arn'MKiment 01 j Assembly oi tnis &uie, me

V iC laws. Mr. A. said that the j ofliccrf in every Uuunty in
- v, . fcoj.L' uf thi country lnd a lively; and earn- - j prepare a box for tho tcceptioi
!"iif "Jst hi , subioet. were mam- - j jubicci of a Penitentiary,
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under the

rrntlirnd that at.i i!a tnt mri'ittnn)i trnwrrnntt tthtr pipe
ienfi f'.uld be paid it. . ! ltionst.and leverv neraon entitled lo rote for a

' t '! i oYfcired lo know, if the J member to! the IIjuJc of Commons shall be
'ire. jJJ pre.v, thi ir bill to a'vote and also j at liberty to vote furl or against a Peniieuti
to .:'t what the Committee hud'e'one in re. arV- - I '1' '

rif Cuinmhiioners to take dt positions. - I t Those' Totin" for it shall denosite a ticket
TT h Berrien siiJ the Committee .intended 1 with the wbrd Penitentiary" thereon ; and
Jo iWcHfjc action of the Senate junon tho bill t those voting flaajnst the words no

'.1.'--: .i... ..t !. r..: I r ... Th . i iu i 01 :rr

. "rC ',r"s before them.' ' i T! or proper returning jjfi5ccr, shall make out
J s'.fi'e Tcjras Delate- - 'At 1 o'clock", the spe. ttvo stalerrlcnis' of the "votes taken in
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this
t . Ct"! :..5t.- was called .fori .and , Mr. Choate County for land against a Penitentiary one of

took t!-- flor, ndvocaiirp; the motion, of. the I vhich he hall deposite the office of the
Ujmrr.'.itcp, on Lu-lat- ni to postpone Clerk of lh6 County tourt, and the other he

. hc Joir.t Resolutions from the Ujuse,iqdefi. ut oq or before .the , first day of October
ii":: !v. and to lav all other bills upori the table, following deliver tolthe Secretary of State.

s?:ll:::s& of ' JRevreseiilat'ves rj Pratt, ofi isealed un and endorsed there on. a stale
L - - h. Y., maved to suspend the mles jto take tip menl of the volvsr tuken in tho County of ,
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the l-'- reported from tho 'Ctimmittcc on Pub. h at. the "election held n the . , day
1 Yr. V, .ilJingi for repairing and refurnishing of. ...... , for and against a Penitentiary

. . I., u'iiiic Jausn.-- . i which returns the said Secretary of State shall
a ' !! . Henley, of la.', movrd lo limit the ex- - Jay before the ensuing General Assembly.
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' re ii Q10,CU0t and this he thought' was SecII. Be it further enacted,' That the
. v:i r ch; ,Thcrc was somo Iruth in what Clerk of the County Cjourt, in every County,

! in saiJ of gi!d spoons,, at the. White sjalj put up,in somocpn3picuous placein the

any
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. upon the subject. '(Laughter.) 1 - Shcriffor other returning officer fchall hegl
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was roarly lo reduce the pay of all the tot make ihe returns aforesaid, he shall forfeit
the Government, (o begin at the and pay the sum of fifiy dollars, to be recov

2 liovise;-- ' -- .,-.- . ercd in tho name and to the use of the sstate
j -- Co, "C9 f Ttr.n. i continued the 'dtbite. on. motion . in. tho Superior Cour; of Law of

1 'ua " .r.s ngticVlwnK 'Uio President, any the'County'of Wake, len days' previous no.
"r ' ;" to furnish tbeNVIute House, with, and iice,"in writing, of Ruqh intended motion, be- -

y
t .MDg the Presith nt lo ' furnish . his own ing given to such officer by the Secretary of

. He reuardV;d the PrcsideiU's services State : which motion it shall bo the duty of. l!;3

V,

, trava'garillypaid ftir; if he liould receive 1 Attorney General to make ; and proceedings
XuU per uuiiuiu. i lie rirtrivru vo.uuu, i '.nereon snail oe summary , arm u. aujr i:uuer
conld will afl.rd lopiy C3t000 n year for of fact shall be'in issue, the same shall be

l.
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. to make himqlf comfortable. . trd term:iand such trial, thefPt;n r n e;Anwu-- wlrrt rWrTi.
mnkp I nf.tlio Rtn nf S:at nf lh I . J

...i.. a if. I . i . . ! sj .u-- ti
I bles. to whose sunoort mainlv contribute

ivvk iv j,niu3Ju uuuars u vcttr. i on which saiu inuuou i h
, therefofp,. 'quite ready to make J be received as competent jrima facie cvi
' h the While House himself. .' w I dence to prove the samk

IK" "pgham;;of Vt., defended thcep. "Sec. IV. Beitfurlher ; enacedr &c. Tnat
;

i os pn'pl-- r nnd respectful. He the Governor of this Stajte 'shall open a corrcs.
ivgirdtd'ihni While llouse as the pondericc with the Bxecutives of the several

. i'.iT people, nr.d the accommoda. States, in which Penitentiaries are now
. z , f:)r llio benefit of the people. tablished and obtain siich" statistical mforma.

' ' V cf Mass., was quite ready tion in relation to the lexpenditures and pro.
- tcvtr nas necessary to make fits of institutions! since the year 16C3,

L'.ijsa comfortable. .' as may in his view bej necessary for the in- -

r.f S C, proposedby way of formation oi the people, and cause the same
i!;o "White House be turned over to be in the npyrpapcrspf, the State

or "avy, that a plain; cheap previous to the election;.
; lr-- h od for the use of too Presi- - " Alsb'obtain the different plans upon

; ' r to show the people , that wc Penitentiaries of other States have been' cop- -

;..ri.::: to Republican simplicity. . structed, the comparatilo cost of cells uh- -
I tss, . of III., said that some dcr different plans, amif submit the' 6ame .to

were tlirto years too' early, the next General Assembly. ; : ;

Lo n)ade,ohly;upon tho eve of
"

Ratified this' 6ih of Jpnuary 1815
"
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.ce rose-here- , and "a Rcsolu-- j ' - ' v AN ACT

lert

end the .debatcnt once. To amend an act, entijled "an act tokeep
i!.!n v.cr.t: Pgiin Committee. . . open the.French Broad river, in the Coun-l- o.

wnd v')tfd upon amendments.-- . ly of Buncombe, andithe Tennessee river,
osctl of expenditure of in the County of Haywood, for tho passage
i rcjcctc J. fisljpal in ths year ICJuxbsisr
t u:.s rr.nd.V that" the furniluijJ?t!- - if any person

ai; in3nuiacturp.r;or
rs, ! ; n.v-

; iLj tn.jiion. ,A clause was then
..i ." if ilia same-coul- d be' furnished
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'11.- - .'jrn .. 00 was then, appropriated
' .f:roundi :i round the President's House,

n'.'ii-- h slinv' l he necessary.
. ,vas iluji reported to the House j

: ens nnd nays called upon Jhe amend.
, v '.xli left iv opiiona! to purchase for
i'.:r- - it re, if,it could bo purchased upon

-- w, i( &c. Thu ycus were 82, and

.i r r, motion for call of the Housi,
"r'jt pntions of the bill which were

r, a mr,v t.vwus made by Mr. Jones',
i ., to.l.iy tlubill upon atho table, and
yc nays called. The motion

i L'lcdaycs 59, noes 81. ..V l

previous' question was then.movcd up.
1 ; ottke-bil- l, nnd the ,vote. upon
- " ' Va's yeas G2, noes 78.' 'hie

;..:rcfo-- rejected '
.

"' ' :''- -

vli : supper at the President's
'"1 r', was very crowded ancfbril-"- ;.

i ' ie'ent was complimented by
f, i ving drawn around him

" " ' m ..l nn array of fish.
iVesidejit yes, they

" .!t I am 'a Presidcnlicith.
.'y.V The President elect and hi la- -

: rn not present, in consequence: of the
.

JJt'-- indipo3!lion f the latter," J I

The President had a chance to sene in:6ne
'more, veto to-i- ! . He returned the act pj-o- -

?irj no
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;lcvcn-:- j gutter snouid ;be
tho ,,;!. r!iy of- lawL ' T4ie

Lill will violate the
jjsmueli as two steam icutters
..e;ed for,' one in Pittsburg and
:,.!. He imimatrs and request,

to iv. that lie would be happy to
juci, it could be madepro- -

another conununication
j that ho did not deem it

with the public interest td make
nstrurtioes given to the American
England as to the Oregoo ques-leJ.air't-

pleasure tv state that
ition is now cnrriedJo'rT, in the most
manner, qnd'would probably' soon

' - .' "
. r

r very important message was re.
i fnnsmitiing information as to the ex- -

A nfoces ol the African slave-trade- ,

i'you will see in the Malisonranl '

'r --jilt, of pa. made an able spboth1

n fivor of lhe; House measiireJnTid
m-s.- of R-- Li against it. ,Mr."Me- -

ited that he would speak on the

a' more
debater 1 vt""t n5
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or persons shall fell tirnber. in tho French
Broad rrver, from. the . three forks thereof to
the Henderson County jjine, where said line
cros-es4t- he

: French Broad river, they shall
incur the same penalty prescribed in the first
section of, the before recited act : provided,
lhatj nothing herein contained shall be con.
st rued to affect owners of land who shall fell
timber in 'said in clearing and improv.
ing their land.--, provided,jhe,:she or they shall
remove the same within ten days. '

Ratified this 24th day of December, 1644.

'"jt Supreme Court.
Opinions in the following cases have been

delivered since our last notice : -
.

Bv RuffiW, C. J. Ia"ine case of1 Simpson
e. Boswell, from Caldvrcl); judgment rcver.
ed Judgment of nonsuit. Also, in Smith
vJi McLeod, inequity, from Wake ; affirming
the decree appealed fromJ Also, in Buie p.
Kellr,' from ,Moore affirming the judgment
below.' . Also, in Stale v Patterson, from Sur.
ry ; affirming the judgment below. ' Also, in
Staterrl Lytle, from Davidison; declaring tl.t
there is no error in the judgmr.t. 'Also, in
State r. Wood fin, from Yancy ; ;rirjt!:e
writ was properly refused . ,

By Daniel, J. Io the cose of Doe ex dcr.i.
Smith y. Lowe, from Guilford; canning the
judgment below. Also, in State Armtlcld,
el aL from D tvte; cfiirrriing the jrjgrr.ent
below. Also, in Womble p. Cheek, in equi.
tv 'from Moore. It' Vi

By Nash, J.In Freeman Lewis, from
Franklin, directing a venire de novo. Also,
in McMlirray Mc Murray,, in equity, from
Caswell; directing the bill lo be dismissed.
Also, in. Crump Seize r, in equity, from
Caldwell; directing ihe bill to be dismissed.

. ' In ,the of his remarks on the Texas,
Resolutions, M r. Barrow said of Gen. Jackson:
t . I do hot consider name as entitled to
any particular respect from me. The influ.

of thul man lias bcenj! invoked too often
for the'good of ihis country; and if it ihall
be successfully invoked on this occasion, the
evils which have resulted from his civil ad.
ministration,, will dwindle into comparatively
nothing', conipnred to the evillhat wiil result
from the influences of his name on thj3 sub-

ject. I consider his influence as poisonoii3 as
the upas tree-Cstri- king its' rjoots deep into the
earth, spreading ifs pestiferous branches far
and wide, and destroying,; by its baneful ef.
fects, every thins that fall' within its shadn

has alrejrdy m.isoned every vein artery!It the Body politic." . ji

, A disease called the : " Cold Plaguo' is ra.
gmg in tne yictnny or Alton, Illinois.

Vc have received another intercs:Ir. 3 letter

frcmDr. III.cII, which. v.e will Ly U.Vre

our readers next trcek. : r- - : -

The Hon. Mr. Carrirgcr has cur tLicks

for a copy cf the speech of Mr. Bayard, of

New York, on the Texas question.

There will be a meeting of tho Buncombe

County' Agricultural Society at the Court

House, on Tuesday evening cf April Court.

A full attendance of the members is desired.

Ilard Tints; jt H
We hear the. comptaintof " hard times

made so often of 'late, in addition ,to feelin

oarsetf the pressure in money matters, that

we h e been led seriously to reflect on the

subject, and have come to' the conclusion that
we can givcsome advice that might be of ser
vice those who complain so much

In the first place, then, I3 sure cot to buy

quite as much as you sell, adapt that as a max

im never to be departed from in any event.

If you are only able to sell 25 cents worth

only buy 18 3-- 4 cts. worth, and you are then
certain cf 0 4 cents to lay up, anj as this

course rigiJly followed will certainly cut down

lbs amount cf your purchases cry conside

rably, we advise in the next place that you

pay dozen for what you do buy, as you will be

certain to get it at least one fourth cheaper by

so doing, than if you buy on credit to give

your note at January, be sued at April, and

then stay ii until September, and at .Oztobe?

have your property sold at half price, or Ics3

to pay it. You may rest enured your grcd

ilor takes the probability of all this fc'o tn
count when yon are purchasing of hirn, and

charges you accordingly ; besides every man
who doc3 much business in the credit lin

knows that he will iccvilally make sorr.e bad

dctts, tr.J to cover his 1cjc3 ia ikst way he

rr.'j.t c;' J on a little greater rcr ccr.t, zd ll.zt

when ycu buj on credit ycu hav? frcrj-ont- ly

to help pay for articLi some other rmn ot

bcsiJe3, there 13 a very cbver, reypectable
Mr. at ihe first on

r .nrc ili.if nn Prfsidpnt r.nuld yi iHntn rintnrv
.u. t ; vcuon i narncu ar neiauu suuu

i
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by dealing on credit.
; Having taken upon ourself tho responsible
task of advising you, we would by no means

omti me wnoicsoms anu saiuiary aaviceci in
0u3try, without which no people can be pros

perous or happy. .While v.e would ure in

dustr as inJL'-ensi- lb tosucccci in any cr.J

every pursuit, v;e would nut cr.it tl:ct ry

and exerticr, to r?cure t!:2 rr.czl ccr;!:l2
succes3, must be prepcrly directed

- There is not that diversity cf cccup"t:c
in this section of the country that xhzrz shcu! J

be. ' Too many follow the same cai.ir.j, or

in other ivordstdo many engage in tarr.e

branch of the same profession. Take Agri.

culture, for example in this country ccrr. h
made the staple; almost every farmer, raitc

all the corn he can, to the exclusion cf tl.-r.o.-t

every thing else, as well as to the irus--

tity raised is beyond the demand, nr. J 1.. j to
besold at a sapriHce and .2 nc-c- y cl:i:r.:d
for it paid out for Tcnr?cce fljur, IIent-:!;- y

pork, and Virginia tobacco, all wl.:'i
might be raised hero sufficient ret cr.ly Ij
meet the demand, L . to lea 3 c sui,.!u3 f ir a

Southern ma rhct. Tt'.j we ihinU i ur. 'ui
policy, when we reflect c:. 1!.? rr".v.;t i f r,;o-ne- y

taken out of the courry bythat rr.cr.ns,

that would otherwise remain in circulation
here. We nil only pay 'out men- - f?r tl

articles in ccnsid3rab!3 amounts, bu. rr:-.- t

deal cf money 13 ale j paid l.. ay every year
for horses and mules from abroad, v. !.:c!i could

be supplied ct . hcr.o.if the rH;t sort cf
existed among us.

There is yet another matter connected
with this train of reasoning, that has contrib-
uted greatly to produce the cry of " hard
times" that isj our great want of ilanufac.
lories. Blessed with a "water "power equal to
any in the world, and possessing almost inter-

minable forests cf Ti m be r,t properly directed
enterprise might make ihe. Wcs'ern counties
cf North Carolina the rrrcatcs! r anuficturin"'

. .V ii. lt O
district in the Southern country.. Our mbun-tain- s

abound with jren ere end ether minerals,
that raW:t be manufactured intcvarious artf-cle- s

for which v:e now send abroad, t!.3 pur.
chaso of which hcFps to drain 1I.3 country of
money ; besides tha cotton and woollen good3,
with a great variety cf other articles that vve

will nqt take time no. to'enumerot- -. i.v hi
be manufactured as cheap here as i:. . rt
of the. United States, and when mar. !

we have ihem among us, and ihs hbor c

would be withdrawn from agriculture-- ,

and consequently suppress the ruinous ' com-
petition that now exists in the'sale of ihe pro-
ducts cf the earth, and at the same lime fur.
nisha marketat ihe door cf every farmer for
all his surplus produce, giving him in exchange
cither th.3 money or such manufactured anil
clc3 cs ha i3 to pay the money

for, end pur..i:n thcr.:, too, r.ficr half , a do-

zen hnye made a profit cn thorn.
- We think these things aro worthy cf n.

Tirac3 are bird, we admit ; yea,

s and the r

-

. ...

they are hard, vr? feel and knov, but whit
are we

meed
to 4?, set down csJ rep!n?, trUl thit

i 5
he raf ter 1; Na. Let U3 rail-s- r re.

double our (Ucrtior.3, end if we only receive

half the price for our labor that we once did,

L:3. If we do

Lis, end diversify our labor a Uttlj more, we

shall e urvlve : the 'f hard times,1, end if vre

do not restore to curtclvca and ths country

that h?gh state of prosperity vrc could desire,
we can and will lire free from want, free from

debt and duns, and free from the fear of them.

OIJ Bur.corr.lo is blessed with a goodly

mhercf car.JUates for the Clerkships of
the differed Courts. There are fesr aspi

rants to tha office of Superior Cc'Jrt Clerk,

right clever fellows too sorry you can't all

be accommodated, Igcntl-me- n. For County
Court Clerk, we believe there ere ten or a do

zen. . Well: 1. the ipaore the merrier. We

anticipate fuii in abundance between this and

August, but take care, tr.e honies, cs the

Irishman (aid, th- -t serno cf yo don't look

blue , afther, the fu a M over."

. Mr. Polk, stated at Louisville, when on his

wayto iWashington, that he was not the

President of a party j but of the whote Union."

If his course shall accord with thi3 noble s

rc'.ff 'rsr.:I ' "h" '.r -limnrf ' t r rrrr"k'lul1 "IIUIV.MI, ,,JU,VV

glad," and although we opposed his election

to the extent; of our ability, should he, coh

trary to our expectations, abide by the dtcla

ration quoted above, we shall award him praise

as freely and a&3 heartily as we have censured
his past political life. As. h.3 has now enter
ed upon the' duties cf his. office, we will soon

sec how bis prcfc::ion ar.d practice ccir.cidc

'

A bill making provision for the rebuildin

of the Branch Mint at Charlotte, passed the

Huusaef representatives a few days since

As Congress adjourned on Monday last, the

fate cf thi3 Lill jn the Senate will soon bo

known- - id-fi- ' ; : : -

Last Tuesday .'.vas' the day for the Inauju
ration cf James K. Polls as President cf th

Ur.. led States. Something will be known in

a few days 3 to v.I.o v.'ill cc.T.pcce Mr. Pclh's
Cabinet. AlthouMi'a thousand rumor?, in

reference to this matter,I:ae been cf.rt f r

a few weeks past, nothing definite is yd
certaincd. :

C::r Jill:- -
Thaour friends at a diilacee may know

and understand our whereabouts, we tve t'..?

Lllowicg statistics cf t!.s tr,:i cf At'.zxuls :
rusixncj iioueza.

7 Dry Gccd3 S:orc3.

j 2 Groceries end Cenfoctlonirios.
3 H-- c!i.

1 ',
,

, , wnciLiKic.:. T.j

1 Vc--- on end Carrie;? rr.iker'a thep.

1 Cabinet rr.akcr shop.

2 Tir.r.or theps.
'

c " ' r

2 Tailor Ehop3.

3 Tan Yardj.
2 Djct and Shoe shor.

C'Jdleand Harressjnnker'a shop.
"

1 Plasterer.
some time the

1 Sign and Hous? Painter.
1 Printing 03ce: ' '

rr.or:nz:c:rAL :iz:;.
1 Fhysicioxs.

:

.

G Lawyers.

puelic rriLDi3s., '.

.

2 Churches.
I Ferr.ab Academy, wi;h a Boardic

II:-- :?. :

A Court Hours, wiih th? c.Tlcca cf the
( --

.I.!, t.f lhaCountv and SL'-cri- or Court fa
1. .3

17.

to

1

; er.t dory, with Jcil, Eioclcs, r.nd

.it. r .... .1 i

J

J f -
tl.et cur 1 iilej? i3 le.irjup,
inj3 ere to be j .t t.'.j tp.

preaching .prirg and sunr.mer. r.:ong them
v.o name a Mala Academy, which wo hops
will give us a permanent male school, of a

rc:r lhat will not only secure to the youth
of ihe .illagsand the surrounding country the
advantages cf a liberal education, but will
also attract students from a distance.

Ooe ihing thai Ins tended to retard the
growth cf the village h3s been a want of me-

chanics, which r. c hops will soon be reme-die- d.

Although property briogs a high price
here, there are a g-- .j many Lt3 for sale,
which vve would rejoice to sec purchased and
improved by r.?cJ,ind.::trioui mechanics, and

no ullage v.i '. ; ii 2 rar? cf acquaint-anc- e

presents n:j;j i:.Jj:crncnl3 to such lo
settle, thau docs Ai.I.evi!l3. . Almost any sort
cf riechanic, who is industrious and attentive
t I :;ness, would .do tvell here, and sd fir
fremjnjuringthoss'now here, vrculdbscncd-van,- ,

lo them, by keeping cut the p'eee
r.. ...y articles manufactured abroad th"!
m.0..t nr.J ti.culd be made at home.

JUyci of Nett Yone:. T1.3 American
Republican party in New York; have nomi-nate- d

the Hon;James Harper, as their candi-dat- e

for to the cCcecf Mayor of
that city.' '

,

"
- .

The rumor that Great Britain hat instruct,
ed her minister here to ask explanations for
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